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Present:  Fr, Dan Saunders, Susan Arensmeier, Doug Borys, MaryElise Cervelli, John Clark, James DeGuire, Jim 

Karolewicz, Jim Kochan, Cathy Liska, Monica Misey, Joe Russell, Ken Sosnowski 

Guests: Liz Barrington, Jane Bartlett, Craig Miller, Ray Schneider, Marge Sebern, Rick Tank, Joel Wade 

I. Introduction of Members/Guests – the meeting began at 7:05 PM with an introduction of all attendees. 
Jane Bartlett was invited to provide a Finance update and commission leaders were invited to participate 
in the discussion of the Pastoral Transition Process. Rick Tank, the Archdiocesan Director of Priest 
Placement, attended to lead the discussion of the Pastoral Transition Process and obtain additional input 
from the attendees.     

II. Prayer – Rick Tank led the attendees in Prayer in the Times of Pastoral Transition (see attached).   

III. Finance Update - Jane Bartlett provided an update on the status of the building construction and reviewed 
the balance sheet and operating statement as of December 31, 2019, the mid-point of the fiscal year (see 
attached).  

• The major components of the building project have been completed.  Pledges have been received to 
cover the cost of the remaining projects (ambo mosaic, Our Lady of Guadalupe mosaic, Easter hearth).  
Design and installation are expected to be completed later this year. 

• Balance Sheet: Assets – Property and Equipment – the increase in Property and Equipment is 
reflective of the phase 2 construction that was completed last month. 

• Balance Sheet: Assets – Long Term Restricted Investments – these investments remined essentially 
stable despite the building construction.  

• Balance Sheet: Liabilities and Capital – Current Liabilities - the increase in Current Liabilities is 
reflective of the loan for the Phase 2 building project.  The final loan amount is expected to be 
between $1.6 and 2.0 million. Discussions are beginning on approaches to reduce the outstanding 
debt. 

• Operating Statement: Revenues – as mentioned in this week’s bulletin, Envelope and Offertory 
Contributions are $103,750 below budget.  While this was anticipated due to the capital campaign 
for the building project, it is hoped that the shortfall will be eliminated within the next six months. 
Prudent management of expenses has limited the overall impact to a budget shortfall of $79,200.  
  

IV. Pastoral Transition Process - Rick Tank reviewed the process and timeline for identifying Lumen Christi’s 
new Pastor (see Priest Placement Process - attached).  The Lumen Christi Parish Summary was also 
reviewed (see attached).  Rick will also attend the “All Hands” Staff lunch and meeting on January 22, at 
12:30 (lunch) and 1:00 PM to review this information with staff.  Attendees were split into two groups to 
provide feedback via the Parish Leadership Consultation document (attached).  After completion of 
discussion among the group, all attendees met to listen to the feedback from each group.  A summary of 
each group’s feedback was provided to Rick.  The Lumen Christi Parish Profile, compiled by Kathy Shields 
with input from Pastoral Council and Lumen Christ Staff, was previously sent to Rick (attached).  

V. Housekeeping Items         
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a. Approval of December 10 Meeting Minutes – a motion to approve the minutes was made by John 
Clark and seconded by Doug Borys.  The motion passed unanimously.   

b. Next scheduled Pastoral Council Meeting is on Tuesday, February 18. Joe will be asking Jon Metz 
to attend the meeting to present the formation plan for 2020.  

c. January 26 (9:30-12:00): School Open House to help kick off Catholic Schools Week.   

d. January 28 (6:30 pm): “Declaring a Marriage Null” led by Maurice C Thompson Milwaukee 
Archdiocese, Metropolitan Tribunal office. Lumen Christi Parish in the St Elizabeth Room. 

e. Welcome Desk:  As discussed last night at Parish Life Night, we would like to staff each Mass with 
a volunteer at the Welcome Desk.  Volunteers should come 15-20 minutes before Mass, and stay 
15 minutes after Mass to welcome guests as they arrive, answer any questions (like where are the 
bathrooms, where is St. Cecilia Hall, etc.), hand out new member packets and ministry packets, 
etc.  Moira Shaughnessy is starting the schedule on Ministry Scheduler Pro for volunteers to sign 
up there. 

VI. Commission Reports and Actions (see attached pages)    

VII. Pastor Update and Miscellaneous Items 

a. Bowling Event fundraiser was a success.  
b. Personnel Committee work is continuing.  
c. Book received on example of mosaic for Our Lady of Guadalupe. A bid will be sought. 
d. Lenten Project – Catholic Extension – five people will be coming from diocese of Superior. Lodging 

needs are being coordinated.  
e. Hispanic Ministry is being discussed as a result of the interest on the part of some new 

parishioners.  
f. Open Arms dental clinic opened today. 
g. New missionary priest from Missionary Fraternity of Mary will be participating in Masses 

beginning this weekend. He is staying with the Cesarz family.    
        

VIII. The meeting closed at 9:05 PM with Vespers.        
     

Respectfully submitted by Jim Karolewicz
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• Stewardship (MaryElise Cervelli) 
o New Parishioner Folders:  100 copies of the New Parishioner Folders and Ministry Handbooks 

were ready for the weekend of the dedication of our new worship space.  50 copies were 
distributed Saturday with the remaining copies taken on Sunday after the 8:30 Mass!  More copies 
of each are being printed and will be available soon.  We will have sufficient copies of the New 
Parishioner Folders which include the Ministry Handbooks to be available during the New 
Parishioner Welcome/Breakfast Reception. 

o New Parishioner Welcome Reception including hospitality:  This popular and informative social 
event will be held on Sunday February 16, 2020 from after the 8:30 Mass until the 11:00 Mass. 
This year we will include families of the newly baptized also.  Pastoral Council members are 
encouraged to attend! A hand written note was included with each invitation. Invites were 
completed at the meeting. 

o Other:  Jane Bartlett attended our meeting and shared the data from the Envelope Pledge 
Summary. Catherine Orr attended our meeting. She continues to coordinate our efforts with 
Parish staff. Stewardship Members will serve as Welcome Greeters at the Community Open House 
on April 19, 2020.  Joel Wade, Stewardship Chair, plans to attend our Pastoral Council meeting on 
January 21, 2020. 

 

• School (Joe Russell & Ken Sosnowski) 
o 2020-21 tuition rates (see handout) 
o 2020-21 Calendar (see handout) 
 

• Human Concerns (Monica Misey and Cathy Liska) 
o Each member shared a 2019 (snapshot) evaluation of addressed/accomplished activities, made 

HC personal interest observations and offered suggestions for undertakings for the coming year.  
o A Letter to a Suffering Church by Bishop Robert Barron is on the docket for discussion at our next 

meeting. 
o Looking to invite priest(s) from Missionary Fraternity of Mary to provide a presentation on their 

work.   
 

• High School (Ken Sosnowski) 
o New high school representative is being recruited. 
 

• Building Items (Doug Borys, Susan Arensmeier) 
o No new updates. 

 

• Finance (Jon Van Drisse & David Kriete) 
o Jane Bartlett to provide finance update at meeting. 
 

• Deanery Level Items (Doug Borys) 
o No new updates. 
 

• Catholic Formation (Susan Arensmeier, Karen Bersch) 
o High School Ministry – Our main focus this month is the confirmation retreat this weekend. We 

have been spending long hours reminding parents of the things they must get in for their 
student and soliciting parents to help with staying overnight. At this time, we do not have 
enough adults to chaperone overnight and are desperately looking for more!! 
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o Middle School – Middle school had a seventh/eight grade retreat on January 11 and will have 
the sixth-grade retreat at the end of the month. They will also team up with high school for a ski 
trip at the end of the month.  

o Child Ministry – Toddler time continues the first and third Monday and focus in the classroom 
switches to prepare for Lent. There was a retreat for second grade families in preparation for 
First Reconciliation which is this Saturday and next Saturday. First Eucharist preparation begins 
early in February. 

o Adult Ministry – RCIA, SoulCore, Acts and the Young Adult group continue.  
 
Although this report is short, sacramental preparation consumes much of our efforts at this time of 
the year. Foundations began earlier in the year and the real work happens now. We are blessed that 
Fr. Dan often cooks for us during the day to keep us going!! 
 

• Prayer and Worship (Jim Karolewicz & Jim Kochan) 
o Mass attendance figures are impressive.  Christmas Masses attendance was above 4,000 for the 

first time since 2015, and 2015 attendance was at two sites.  Attendance the past two weekends 
was significantly greater than the 2019 averages.  Impact of the new church. 

o More ushers needed for the 11:00 Sunday Mass.  Additional greeters are needed for all Masses. 
o Handicap seating in the front of the church is being underutilized.  Perhaps only one row of chairs 

would be sufficient. 
o Volunteers are needed to man the information desk before and after all weekend Masses.  It is a 

good source of volunteers and is an aid to attendees looking for rest rooms, drop-off locations 
etc.   

o Jill Berg is the new lector coordinator. 
o Events during Lent will include Soup and Substance on Tuesdays, Stations of the Cross on 

Wednesdays and Vespers on Thursdays. 
o Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament will resume the first Thursday in Lent—from 9 am to 6 pm. 
o The tentative plan for a “good bye” to Father Dan is a reception following the 8:30 Mass on June 

21.  The reception would continue for as long as needed to accommodate the crowds. 
o Community Open House to explore the new church has been scheduled for April 19.  
 

• Trustee Level Items (Jon VanDrisse & John Clark) 
o No new updates. 
 

• Pastoral Leadership/Staff (Joe Russell) 
o Parish consultation with Rick Tank, Archdiocese Director of Priest Placement, at tonight’s 

meeting to address pastoral transition process.   
o Next meeting will be on January 14 at 6:00 PM.  
 

• Trustee Level Items (Jon VanDrisse & John Clark) 
o No new updates. 

 

• Pastoral Leadership/Staff (Joe Russell) 
o No new updates. 
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